European Information System for Organic Markets by unknown
Certified and policy-supported organic and in-conversion land area (ha) in the enlarged European Union  Total  agric area 
Year end  93 94 95 96 97 98 99 00 01 02  '000 ha  % organic 
Austria 135982 192337 335865 309089 345375 287900 290000 271950 285500 295000  3388  8.71% 
Belgium 2179 2683 3385 4261 6654  11744  18572 20265 22410 24874 1394  1.78% 
Cyprus          30  52  100 166 134  0.12% 
Czech Rep  15667 15818 14127 17022 20239 71620  110756  165699  218114  235136  4273 5.50% 
Denmark 20090 21145 40884 46171 64329 99163  146685  165258  173497  178360  2645 6.74% 
Estonia 1600  1600  3000  3000 3000 3080 4000 9872  20141  30263  1001  3.02% 
Finland 20340 25822 44695 84556  102342  126176  136665 147423 149100 156692 2219 7.06% 
France 87829  94806 118393 137084 165405 218790 316000 361040 419750 517965  27856 1.86% 
Germany-
cert  246458 272139 309487 354171 389693 416518 452279 546023 632165 696978 17152  4.06% 
Germany-
other  126385  173128  152062  121575  60307 0 0 0 0 0  17152 0.00% 
Greece 591 1188 2401 5269  10000  15402  17500 24800 31118 28944  3575  0.81% 
Hungary 6400  8630 12325  9300 16687 21565 32609 47221 79177  103671  5854  1.77% 
Ireland 5460  5390 12634 20496 23591 28704 32478 32355 30070 29850  4444 0.67% 
Italy  88437 154120 204494 334175 641149 785738 958687 1040377 1237640 1168212  13069 8.94% 
Latvia 1250  1250  1147 1200 1500 2000 3000 4353 10549 16935  2488  0.68% 
Lithuania  148  267  582 1118 1568 3867 6564 6777  10016  13685  3489  0.39% 
Luxembourg  497 538 571 594 618 777  1002 1030 2141 2004  128  1.57% 
M a l t a            13 0.00% 
Netherlands 11150 11340 12909 14456 16960 19323 21511 27820 38000 42610 2028 2.10% 
Poland 3540 5000 6855 8000 9000  10000 11000 22000 44866 53515  18220  0.29% 
Portugal 3060  7267 10719  9191 12193 24902 47974 50000 70857 85912 3863 2.22% 
Slovak Rep  14724 14762 18813 27661 27809 50695 46386 58466 58706 49999  2451  2.04% 
Slovenia 100 150 200 300 400 400 2400 5425  10000  15404  485  3.18% 
Spain 11674  17208  24079 103735 152105 269465 352164 380920 485079 665055  26158 2.54% 
Sweden-
cert  36674  48039  83490 113995 118175 127330 155674 171682 193611 214120  3073  6.97% 
Sweden-
other 7869 6812 3334  48317  87010 116327 151069 171318 188389 200000 3073 6.51% 
U. Kingdom  30992 32476 48448 49535  106000 274519 390868 527323 679631 724523  15799 4.59% 
EU25  879096 1113915 1464899 1824271 2382109 2986005 3705873 4259449 5090627 5549873  165199  3.36% 
Based on data supplied direct or published up to 16/03/04 (bold) and provisional estimates subject to confirmation. Publication in graphical format preferred because accuracy of data varies between 
countries. Data are frequently updated - please request current version before publication. Copyright: Nicolas Lampkin, Institute of Rural Studies, University of Wales, Aberystwyth, GB-SY23 3AL. 
2002 data are provisional, figures in italics are estimates based on previous growth rates 
EU15 data for 1993-1998 from Foster and Lampkin (2000): see www.organic.aber.ac.uk Number of certified and policy-supported organic and in-conversion farms in the enlarged European Union, 1993-2002   
Numbers of 
farms 
Year end  93 94 95 96 97 98 99 00 01  02  '000 %  organic 
Austria 9713 13321 18542 19433 19996 20207 19741 19031 18292 18576  199.0 9.33% 
Belgium 160 168 193 228 324 421 586 666 694 710 62  1.15% 
Cyprus         15  15  30 45      
Czech Rep  141 187 176 168 211 348 473 563 654  717  38.4 1.87% 
Denmark 640  677 1050 1166 1617 2228 3099 3466 3525  3714  58 6.40% 
Estonia 50  60  119  100 70 76 89  231  369  583  40  1.46% 
Finland 1599 1818 2793 4452 4381 4975 5197 5225 4983  5071 81 6.26% 
France 3231 3556 3538 3854 4784 6139 8149 8985 10364  11288  664 1.70% 
Germany-cert  5091 5866 6642 7353 8184 9209  10400  12732  14693  15626 472  3.31% 
Germany-other  6157 8861 8413 6753 4184  0  0  0  0  0  472 0.00% 
Greece 165 469 568  1065  2523  4183  4500 5270 6680  6047  814 0.74% 
Hungary  50  80 105 120 137 330 451 471  1040  995  38.7  2.57% 
Ireland 238 198 378 696 808 887  1107 1014  997 923  142 0.65% 
Italy  4656  8597 10630 17279 30844 42238 49018 51120 56440 49489 2152 2.30% 
Latvia  50 50 90  100 100 100 100  74 220  352       
Lithuania  9 14 36 65  106  144  271  356  452  594  68  0.88% 
Luxembourg  12 12 19 20 23 26 29 51 48  48  3  1.60% 
M a l t a                  
Netherlands 455 512 561 656 746 962  1216 1391 1528 1560 102 1.53% 
Poland 225 225 236 300 400 500 555  1419  1787  1977  2285  0.09% 
Portugal 73 213 349 240 278 564 750 763 971  1059 416 0.25% 
Slovak Rep  40 41 34 45 46 81 69 88 82  88  7.5  1.17% 
Slovenia 20 25 30 35 40 41 343 620 883  1150  86  1.34% 
Spain 753  909 1042 2161 3526 7392  11812  13394  15607  16521  1287 1.28% 
Sweden-cert  1507 1695 2473 2741 2733 2870 3253 3329 3589 5268 81  6.50% 
Sweden-other  390 386  1733  5527  8136 10657 12747 13671 14111  14000 81 17.28% 
U. Kingdom  655  715  828  865 1026 1462 2322 3563 3981  4057  233 1.74% 
EU25  36080 48655 60578 75422 95223  116040  136292  147508  162020  160458  9329  1.72% 
Based on data supplied direct or published up to 16/03/04 (bold) and provisional estimates subject to confirmation. Publication in graphical format preferred because accuracy of data varies between 
countries. Data are frequently updated - please request current version before publication. Copyright: Nicolas Lampkin, Institute of Rural Studies, University of Wales, Aberystwyth, GB-SY23 3AL. 
2002 data are provisional, figures in italics are estimates based on previous growth rates 
EU15 data for 1993-1998 from Foster and Lampkin (2000): see www.organic.aber.ac.uk 